1st December – 3rd December

4th December – 10th December

11th December – 17th December

Readings for the week…

Readings for the week…

Readings for the week…

Verses to read and meditate on this week

Verses to read and meditate on this week

Verses to read and meditate on this week

Genesis 3 v 1 - 19
Genesis 12 v 1 – 3

Isaiah 9 v 2 – 8
Isaiah 52 v 13 – 53 v 12

Matthew 1 v 18 – 25
Luke 1 v 26 – 38

Events taking place this week…

Events taking place this week…

Events taking place this week…

2nd Dec. – First Friday Club (Men’s eat & meet)
3rd Dec. – Family indoor picnic & film afternoon

4th Dec. – Sunday Services
5th Dec. – Prayer, Praise & Prophecy

Pray for…

Pray for…

For the Christmas Service cards that are given
out. As you hand them out, pray and declare
your faith in what God will do through the
cards, the conversations you have and
opportunities you take.

For the Christmas Service cards that are given
out. As you hand them out pray and declare
your faith in what God can and will do through
you.

11th Dec. – Sunday Services
12th Dec. – Aldershot Churches Together Prayer
15th Dec. – Aldershot Town FC Carol Service
16th Dec. – HT Kids Family Christmas Party
17th Dec. – ACT Christmas Celebration at the
bandstand, Prince’s Gardens

The vision and direction of Holy Trinity Church.
That we will be a Spirit filled place of healing,
transformation and encounter, especially to all
coming through the door throughout the
Christmas Period
The assembly team as they visit 8 different
schools over the next couple of weeks. For the
children and staff and that the message of the
true meaning of Christmas will be heard.
For three people on your front line who do not
yet know Jesus, for opportunities to share your
faith and that invitations given for the
Christmas services and events will be taken up.

The work of the source, for the witness of Ellie,
Gaz and the other workers, that the young
people will come to know God through the
amazing work that they do.
The overcoming and breaking of addictions in
Aldershot, especially amongst those who
worship with us at Holy Trinity.
For Ben and Alan our wardens and all our
assistant wardens and that God will supply
additional deputy wardens to assist them. For
Mike our treasurer and Paul & Ann-Marie as
they assist him, that God will continue to
provide for all our needs; give thanks for the
amazing generosity of so many in our church.

Pray for…
For the Christmas Service cards that are given
out. As you hand them out, pray and declare
how God will use you to influence those you
meet for Him.
The work of TCPT as they share God’s love with
the people on the street.
The angels being delivered around Aldershot,
that this will provide opportunities for people
to share about Jesus. Pray again for three
people on your frontline.
The Christmas events that are taking place over
the next couple of weeks, especially the carol
services. That people will hear the truth of
Jesus’ birth in a new way and that they will
start on their journey towards faith in Him.

18th December – 24th December

25th December – 1st January

Readings for the week…

Readings for the week…

Verses to read and meditate on this week

Verses to read and meditate on this week

John 1 v 1 – 18
Luke 2 v 1 – 20

Matthew 2 v 1 – 18
Luke 2 v 21 – 40

Events taking place this week…

Events taking place this week…

18th Dec. – Sunday Services and Christmas Carol
Celebration
19th Dec. – Carol Singing at Remyck House &
Kingsley Court
24th Dec. – Christingle Service (with HT Kids)
and Midnight Communion

25th Dec. – Merry Christmas. Christmas Day
Celebration
1st Jan. – Happy New Year. All in Service

Pray for…
For the Christmas Service cards that are given
out. As you hand them out pray and declare
that lives will be changed for Him this
Christmas.
The Persecuted church throughout the world,
that they will know the peace and love of Christ
in every situation. For CSW, the Barnabas Fund,
Open Doors and other mission organisations
throughout the world. Pray especially for Tom
Chittock and for the work of Logos Hope.
For the staff team; George, Jonathan, John,
Simon and Cara, that God will continue to use
them and bless the work that they do, not only
this Christmas, but over the coming year.

HOLY TRINITY, ALDERSHOT
To know His love.
To show His love.
To share His love,
And to pray . . .

That Jesus will be known
throughout Aldershot.

Pray for…
Those who are alone this Christmas, that they
will know the peace and love of Christ. That
there won’t be any suicides and for those
struggling with mental health, especially this
time of year and that they will receive God’s
comfort, strength and healing.
The work of the Vine, especially as they work
with the disadvantaged in Aldershot this
Christmas. Pray for Mags, Mary and the other
volunteers, for their continued strength and
compassion. Pray that God will continue to
provide for their needs and for their work in
the Night Shelter.
The New Year; Give thanks for what God has
done in your life and in the life of the church,
pray that God will bless the new year and that
He will work in the lives of people in the church
family and throughout Aldershot.

God sent his Son, born of a woman, born
under the law, to redeem those under the
law, that we might receive adoption to
sonship. Because you are his sons, God
sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts,
the Spirit who calls out, “Abba Father.” So
you are no longer a slave, but God’s child;
and since you are his child, God has made
you also an heir.
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